
North Scottsdale
FOUR PEAKS AT TROON VILLAGE

Resort Living



When it comes to the North Scottsdale lifestyle 

and area Real Estate, The Luckys are proud 

to be the eminent source for their clients. 

With 100s of millions of dollars in sales 

under their belts, The Luckys are honored 

to be reputed as the most profi cient 

and skilled in the industry.

Lisa  |  Matt  |  Laura

Lisa 602.320.8415  |  Matt 480.390.0445  |   Laura 480.390.5044  |  Lucky@RussLyon.com

View our luxury listings at LisaLucky.com  

8852 East Pinnacle Peak Road, Suite J-3  |  Scottsdale, AZ 85255

25803 N 115th Place
FOUR PEAKS AT TROON VILLAGE

 Gorgeous Four Peaks at Troon Village home 

with hillside setting backing and siding to NAOS 

for privacy and endless views of the McDowell 

Mountains and Four Peaks. 

 Updated kitchen is on point with today’s trends 

and features white cabinetry with two-toned bar 

top island, white subway tile backsplash, New 

Kitchen Aid stainless steel appliances, veined 

granite counters and separate breakfast area. The 

family room opens to the kitchen for seamless fl ow 

equipped with a fi replace, built-in entertainment 

center and art shelves. 

 The formal dining and living boast hardwood 

fl oors, lots of light, and views to the backyard. Enjoy 

the spectacular views from your backyard while 

soaking in your Pebble-tec pool with stone waterfall 

and built-in seating and table, kiva fi replace, BBQ, 

stately saguaros and covered patio and decking. 

 Other amenities: Executive offi ce with library 

shelving and desk; tile and wood fl oors throughout; 

neutral paint; master suite with sitting area and 

large bath with separate shower and soaking tub; 

mountain views. Come see the all the extras this 

home has to offer in a truly unique setting. 

4 Bed + Den |  3 Bath | 3 Car Garage
2,882 SQ FT  | Shea Homes

Endless Mountain Views


